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teenth annual convention of theVoung Men's Christian Associ-
ation of North Carolina willmeet m this city, God willing,
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its sessions for the ensuing tlfree
days.
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kll concerned.
man of letters expected a sight of the
poet Shelley's manuscripts, and was dis-
appointed to find that the baronet wished
him to examine a new method of pro
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that a gracious revival may
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pipe at intervals. He hates the odor of
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hare been a man of remarkable physical
strength. It is related of him that at
the age of 60 he picked up and walked
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ill not in his siirelv snoil unless trickled ac
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bpinion be favored by the cording to the recipe given, oi
((majority of the white people of some better plan. I have the.

away jwith a bar of iron that! two stout
workmen had declared themselves un

W. W. BARNARD,
D. C. WADDELL,
G. W. WILLIAMS,

Of Wilmington, N. C.able to move. . ocl6-l- y

of the subioined recipemot believe the negroes want or immenseOur stock of overcoats simplyGladstone is 80 years old, but his mind
and bod v are in as tine a condition asI f First. ' salt the meat down price fromand of superior grades, ranging inlemand equality, and thinks

2.50 up. Whole suits for men froiri $2.50 upHiswhen he was only three score.ithev are satisfied to move along stock ofBe sure to examine our excellent! FThe Carblina Saloon,will notmen's suits at $n.00 per suit. Thevvoice is still clear and ringing, and he ismi their own channels of life un only please but astonish you.

heavily while warm and let it
stay for twelve hours ; then
knock off the salt and pack iii
barrels, and to every hundred
pounds of nork, pour over a!

til the Northern noliticans fill
OTJR CARPET DEPARTMENTtheir minds with ideas of politi

bil siiDremacv over the whites is very complete, embracing the latest and
best designs. Prices jvery low."It mio'iit as .well be understood liquid made as follows : Dis- - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Has on hand as usual the largest and best stock ofIf you want a suit of clothes call on me andnow, acuis Jir. v ance, inut oyivc ciuu puiuiu ui aam, you :

the South Qiiart of molasses, four ounces
1 A . . . 1 1 j p p

never thrown off his guard. He is tall,
slim and bony, has been all his life fond
of healthy, but of door exercises, and to
this he attributes his vigorous old age.

Fifty years have elapsed since Field
Marshal von Moltke received the order
Pour le Merite for his services in Turkey.
On March 8, 1879, after sixty years of
military service, he received the star of
the same order. The four sovereigns
who besides him possessed this order
William I, Alexander II, Frederick and
Princ4 Friedrich Karl are no more, so
that Moltke alone wears this golden star

SHALL BE SUITEDannot and will not submit to oi saupeire, lour ounces oi so
uivthiiio- - of that kind. It would da, tour ounces ot cayenne pep less than any otherOur expenses being

house, we can fford toMock the wheels of progress in per, m eight gallons of water,
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EVERYTHING sold from this house GUARANTEED to be pure and of the first quality or

THAN OTHERS.SEiLI LOWER
Ithat kind feeling that still exists

and boil the compound, skim-- ;
ming until the scum ceases to!
rise. Let the liquid cool before;
using". Weight down the meat:

ri so many places between the
mAnorrofnnHPii Prfrtips wishintr a erooci article lor laraiiv or meaicinai punwe3 wmnaaii

Give us a call.

JAMESformer master and the servant towith the portrait of Frederick the Great. P. SAWYER. to their interest to give me a call, f No charges for boxes or jugs. Sicciaf attention given
orders by maU. , f ' RespectfuUy,so'as to keep submerged.A. large majority of the colored

i f'Asrain. there are some who ED AND POWER OF BIRDS.;SPEeople there are very well satis Frank O'Donnell, Prop.Lock Box 71,ENUE.15 PANO. proN a.!"mav prefer the ice cure particu-- itied with their present lot and i

vulture is said to fly at times atTheUif thev are let alone they will larly parties wno live on ran-- ;
the rate of above 100 miles an hour..roads and can get an abundant

The wild i; goose and the swallow, in

DON'T BOY III) 1ND WATERtheir migrations, make 90 miles an hour.supply of ice. To such I would
recommend an abundant use of
ice until the animal heat has:

jsvork out their own salvation
among the people who have
actually done more for them in
the past than their new and
over-zealo- us political friends at
the Xorth. If an v of the --North

The power exerted by the eagle in full
flight is but a fraction of 'one horse
power. j'

been thoroughly extracted from
the joints of the animal. recommended by lead--When you can get!The! common crow ordinarily lounges

across countrv at the rate of 25 miles an
pure Whiskeys, Wines and Brandies which have been

ing physicians in the State for medicinal purposes.ern leaders are anxious to have A Logical Boy.
one-ha- lf of the negro population hour, the speed of a railway train.

tTeacher What rewards were
The carrier pigeon has flown long disof the bouth transferred to the

Northern and Western States oiven to tne victor in tne an tances at rates of speed ranging from 60
cient games, bammy t up to 80 miles an hour, and for many Whitethe Southern people will not Bar,Sammy A little boy was set Mhe

1

hours together. an scomplain, but will continue to up on his head.reat well those who remain be- -
Teacher A little boy? Where

The power exerted by a pigeon flying
is 2,200 feet per minute, 25 miles an hour
nearly1, at 00 of a horse power per

lind." Baltimore Sun.
did you get that notion ?
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Tmitntinn is liVo nV,or. i&ammy-vv- iiy, you toiu us, pound, or 9i horse power for a flying ma-

chine of equally good form, weighing rner Main and Eagle Streets, Down Stairs.uohen it is done for the fove for yesterday, that a chaplet was
one ton, at 25 miles an hour, or about 50tw ic . i nut on nis neau : ana n a quck- -
horse power; per ton weight at 50 miles.

isHnnftfnr show hntful T let IS a lUUtJ uutu, ctiiu a uwk' w ' v , jlX . XJ Willi
Ruskin. let a little book, ain't a chaplet

a little chap say ?

if

LOUHRAN,JAS. H.'rmmere are some persons so

The pelican has an expenditure of 1-- 11

horse power by 21 pounds of bird, and
this is one horse power to 231 pounds, or
about a horse power for the weight of a
man, allowing ample margin for surplus
power. The birds are found to have a
RnrnliiB lifting power of about one-hal- f.
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Peorge Eliot. '
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